Unilateral odontodysplasia.
A case of malformation of five permanent teeth in the right maxilla is described. The asymmetrical malformations were probably caused by an early local trauma of the right maxilla. This trauma led to defective mineralization of the deciduous tooth germs, which was verified roentgenologically. The resulting early osteitic process caused injury to the permanent germs at a sensitive mineralization period. Mineralization disturbances of 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17 were established roentgenologically. In the other halves of the jaws the development was entirely normal. Endocrinological examination showed normal values and there were no signs of hypothyreosis or Turner's syndrome. Acute symptoms in the right maxilla at the age of 9 necessitated extraction of germs 14 and 16. As subsequent roentgenograms showed that 13 and 15 were not developing normally in respect of mineralization, these were extracted at, respectively, 12 and 13 years of age. For the same reason 17 was extracted two years later. The histopathological examination showed in all involved teeth a pronounced malformation with disturbances both of the morpho- and histodifferentiation of the various dental tissues.